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0. 199.
Financial libcralisat ion. alliance capitalism and the chang
ing structure of financial markets
by Nigel Pain and Desiree van \Ve/sllm
For much of the po rwar period financial institutions oper
ated in highly regulated markets, with control that af
fected both the scope and the location of their act ivities.
However the past two decades have seen rapid grow th in
international capital markets, with deregulation stimulat
ing conso lidation within nationa l markets as well as the
rapid expa nsion of cross-border linkages between firms.
This paper surveys some of the forces causing financial in
stitutions to change their corporate strategies and discusses
the wider impact of deeper financial mark et integration on
the major industrialised economics.

No . 200 .
Playing the generation game: a re-examination of saving
behaviour around retirement
by Tatiana Kirsanova, j am es Sefton and Martin \Veale
The pape r explore how men's hourly wages and the con
sumption and income pattern of hou eho lds headed by
men aged 53-67 evolve as the men age towa rds retirement
and cross the retirement threshold. It u es cross-section
data from the Family Expenditure Survey and Family Re
source Survey, and checks for sample selection bias in the
e rimarcs of hourl y wage movement using da ta from the
British Household Panel Survey. It finds that household
including men entitled to occupational pensions, particu
larly those headed by men who stayed at schoo l beyond
16, are largely able to smooth their consumption across the
retirement threshold. Relevant household with no acce s
to occupational pensions show sharp fall in consumption
on reri rcm enr.

No. 20 I.
Do intangible investments affect companies' productiv
ity performance?
by Mal)' O'MaIJony and MicIJela VeccIJi
Th i paper uses company account data for five count ries
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(U , UK, Japan, France and Germany) to ana ly e the rela
tionship between intangibles and productivity. Th e com
pany data is integrated with industry inform ation on
tangible and intangible investments and skill co mposition
of the labour force . The industr y data arc summa rised in
two diffe rent taxonomies, facto r and kill intensive
gro up, ob ta ined using cluste r ana lysis. Th ese a rc in
cluded in th e econo metric specification in th e form of
shift and interacti ve dummies. Th e results provide evi
dence of higher productivity in R&D and intensive in
dustr ies. T his is interp reted as evidence of the pre encc
of spillove r effects.

No . 202 .
Absorptive capacity and frontier technology: evidence
from O ECD manufacturing industries
by Richard Kneller ami Philip Andrew Stevens
This paper investigates whether di fferences in absorp
tive ca paci ty help to explain cross-count ry differences in
the level of productivity. We utilise stoc has tic frontier
ana lysis to investigate two pot enti al sources of this inef
ficiency: differences in hum an capita l and R&D for nin e
ind ustries in twelve OE D counrric ove r th e period
1973- 92. We find that inefficiency in production does
indeed ex ist an d it depe nds upon the level of hum an
ca pita l of the count ry's wo rkfo rce. Evidence that the
amo unt of R&D an indu tr y undert akes is also impor
tant i less robu r.

0.203 .
London's unemployment in the 1990s: tests of demand
side explanations for its relative growth
by jolm Forth, Hilary Metcalf ami Neil Millward
Th e recession of the earl y 1990s saw London shift from
being one of the best performing region s in term of
unemployment to one of the worst. Thi s pap er tak es
employing unit s (workplaces) as the primary unit of
labour demand and uses evidence from them to test
pot enti al explanations for London's less favourable
unempl oyment record in the 1990s. Th e pap er find
evidence that differences in both the qu antity and the
nature of labour demand cont ributed to London's
deteriorating unemployment record and that the
relati vely poor grow th of skills amongst Londoners
exacerbated thi s.
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